MBR SPECIAL III

D U T C H MBR D E V E L O P M E N T ENTERS NEXT PHASE

Co-operation and
innovationfora
sustainableand safe
living environment
WithintheDutchwastewatersectorthenationalMBRdevelopmentprogrammehasgrown intoa
classicexampleo/co-operationandinnovation,wherejundamental researchorganisations,suppliers,
consultantsandwaterboardshavebeeninvolved.Withtheojficia!openingofthedemonstration
installationatVarsseveldonMay3,thesecondphaseoftheDutchdevelopmentprogrammeshall
commence.Here,amongstothers,anintensiveresearchprogrammewillbecarriedouttoaddressscale
upissues.Ithasbeenseenthatco-operationintheDutchwastewatersectoriso/greatimportanceand
shouldbecopiedforotherdevelopmentswithinthewatersector.
Asan introduction to the official
openingofMBRVarsseveld,the third H 2 0
MBRspecial has beencreated.After the first
and second MBRspecials in 2001 and2003
this edition willeffectively closethe first
MBRdevelopment phase,whichdealt with
thepossibilitiesoftheMBRtechnology for
thespecificDutch wastewater situation.The
realisationoftheMBRVarsseveld represents
thebeginningofthesecond phaseofthe
nationalMBRdevelopment, which will
demonstrate allthefacets ofscaleup.
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recognition,and through this third edition
oftheH 2 0MBRspecial,the initiators,water
boardRijn enIJssel(WRIJ),the Foundation
forAppliedWaterResearch(STOWA)and
DHVWaterBV[DHV] hopetogivean
increased impulsetothe technology.Weare
proud topresentyouthisH,0 MBRSpecial
and wishyoupleasant reading.

sludgeconcentration in the aeration
tankistwo tothree times that of
conventional systems;
• Theeffluent qualityis significantly
better asall thesuspended and colloidal
material isremoved. Furthermore extra
removalofheavymetals,micro
contaminants, bacteria,viruses and
colour isachieved and sludge
disturbances no longer causepoor
effluent quality.
EspeciallyinHolland wherealmost all
wastewater treatment plants areofthe
activatedsludgetype,wherespaceis limited
and thequality ofsurface waters must be
stronglyimproved, theMBRtechnology has
great potential.Until now,theDutch have
focused onpossible improvements in the
effluent qualityand thespacesavingwas
considered lessimportant. However, the
MBRtechnology offers potentially compact
solutions wherespacesavingcan offer
advantages.Thelatter,particularly in
situations where the treatment worksis
located inornearby largecities where
innovativesolutions with MBRcan be
feasible.

National development

MBRVarsseveldcanbeseenasaproduct
ofacombined effort from the Dutch
wastewater sector.Sincetheyear2000,
fundamental scientific organisations,
suppliers,consultants and water boardshave
allbeeninvolvedwith thedevelopmentof
the technology,and apositivespinoffisthat
thishasspread beyond theDutch borders.In
recentyearstheDutchcontribution to the
MBRdevelopment hasreceived worldwide

TheMBRtechnology isbasedon the
combination oftheactivated sludgeprocess
and membrane filtration inone treatment
step,where theseparation ofthe activated
sludgeand effluent isachieved with the
helpofmembranes.TheMBRtechnology
maintains thegood performance and
flexibility oftheconventional activated
sludgeprocess,but alsohas two major
advantages:
• Therequired spaceissmall assecondary
clarification isnot necessaryand the

Thenational MBRdevelopment in the
Netherlands began in 2000,and fiveyears
latercanbeconsidered tohavepushed the
technology to newlevels.Thenow
worldwidefamous pilotresearchat the
treatment worksBeverwijk wasthe starting
pointofthe fitst phaseoftheDutchMBR
development. Duringan extremely short
period ofseven months theMBRtechnology
had tobeproven viablefor the specific
Dutch municipal wastewater chatacteristics
andgivereliabledatafor scaleup.Water
board HollandsNoorderkwartier and DHV
inco-operation with four membrane
suppliers and anumber offoreign parties
initiated this challenge,and within the first
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Figurei: DevelopmentofMBRtechnologyintheNetherknd5(2000-2010J.

yearofthe study thegroup wasexpandedto
includeother WaterAuthorities andfell
under thecoordination oftheSTOWAfor
thenational MBRdevelopment programme.
From aneconomicperspective,the
potential impact forthe environment,
innovation power and co-operation
throughout thewatersector,the
significance oftheMBRtechnology was
addressedatadministrativeand political
level.Attheend of2000itbrought the water
sector and policybodies together.Itwas
understood rhat only through
'togetherness',atechnology couldbe
developed whereby the technical and
financial riskswerenotforthe individual
but rather forthegroup.Shorrly thereafter
aninnovation fund wascreatedtoinitiate
thecorrectstart forthe technology andnot
limit it's further development. Basedon
these initiatives theDutch water boardsand
theMinistryofTraffic andPublicWorks
wereabletoagreeonlongterm financial
commitments.
Wearenowafewyearsdown theline
and the nationalMBRdevelopment isat full
steam.After thesuccessful completion of
theresearch phase thecommissioning ofthe
demonstration plant Varsseveld signalsthe
start ofphase II.Inthe next 1.5yearsWRIJ,
STOWA,DHV,TNO,Delft Universityof
Technology andWetsusshallcooperatein
intensive researchinorder toaddressthe
consequences ofscaleup.Thewater
authorities Hollandse Delta and Reggeen
DinkelwillalsorealiseMBRinstallationsin
2005t 0 address theapplicability ofvarious
hybrid configurations.Allthree full-scale
projects arebeingsupported out ofthe
innovation fun*
Already,preparati :sisbeingmadefor

the realisationofthefull-scale systemof
MBRHilversum andwillsignalthestartof
phaseIIIoftheNational development.
Thisphasehasthegoalofgeneratinga
matureproductfortheMBRmarket withan
emphasisoneconomics.Figure 1 isa
schematicofthenationalMBRdevelopment.
AllactivitiesintheMBRdevelopment
programme arecoordinated viatheSTOWA,
and through asteeringcommittee,a
supervisory commission and platform
meetings,alltheparticipants are informed
regardingknowledgedissemination and
project progress.Theeducational branch
Wateropleidingen hasbeencarrying out
courses overthelast fewyearstoensurethe
future ofthe technology.

The fixture for MBR?
The future oftheMBRtechnology
dependsonmany factors.Thefact that cost
playsanimportant roleisobvious,even
though the membrane costhas significantly
reducedinrecentyears.Thelatteris
reinforced byfurther developmentsin
countries such asChina,Koreaand Taiwan,
and together with the rapid technical and
technologicaldevelopment thecost
differential betweenMBRand conventional
technologies isnarrowing, andinsome
casestheMBRisaviable economic
alternative.FutureEuropean guidelines,the
driveforinnovation incombination with
economicperspectives,possibilities tofree
upexpensive inner cityground, canalllead
toarguments forfurther MBRdevelopment,
despitethe fact that ontheshort termthe
technology ismoreexpensivethan available
traditional technologies.
Further technicaland technological
developments willconcentrateonsolving
everydayproblems andexpanding theMBR

advantages,and through acombined focus
onthedevelopment issuetheprogress will
beaccelerated. Forthisitwillbeclear that
courageatmanagetial levelisindispensable,
theexampleoftheDutch MBRprogramme
hasshown the positiveconsequences.Itisof
great importance that thegenerated cooperation intheDutch wastewater branch
canbelearnt from, and applied toother
(technological)developments,sothatthe
waterauthorities candevelopa beautiful
perspectiveforthe future.

Book marker
This third edition oftheH 2 0MBR
specialis acelebration ofthe official
openingoftheMBRVarsseveld and alsoto
giveanideainto thecurrent activities
surrounding theDutch MBRdevelopment
programme.Thisedition isinEnglish and
alsoavailableasacompletepdf-format on
theworldwideweb
(www.mbrvarsseveld.nl],which was
especiallysetupbyWRIJ,STOWAandDHV
for theVarsseveld project.Thewebsitewill
beavailable untilJuly2006.
Allparticipants inthe development
programme willbeaddressedinthethis
edition ofthe H 2 0MBRspecial.The first
fivearticles willdescribe thevision ofthe
government, water authorities,
fundamental research institutions,
consultants andindustry.Thereafter,a
short overviewofthedevelopment ofother
countriesoutsideoftheNetherlandsis
enlightened, andaninsight giventotwo
articlescoveringthe first twophases ofthe
national development programme. Lastly,in
sixarticles therunning MBRprojects inthe
Netherlands willbeopenlydescribed, where
rhe lastdealswith the educational aspect.
Onceagain the initiators,water board Rijn
enIJssel,STOWAand DHVareproudto
presentyou this H 2 0MBRspecialand wish
you pleasant reading. ^
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